No Scheduled Activities

Saturday

No Scheduled Activities

Friday
5:00pm Faith Crafting @ the Creek

Thursday
9:30am Knitters @ the Creek
8:00pm 30+ Men’s Basketball

Wednesday
6:15pm Amerifest Choir/Orchestra Rehearsal
6:30pm Adult Studies
7:00pm Praise Team Rehearsal
7:15pm Orchestra/Band Rehearsal

Tuesday

Monday
8:00pm Men’s Basketball

Sunday
8:15am Life Group
9:00am Pre-Service Prayer Group
9:30am Worship Service/Communion/Life Groups
Loft Middle School
11:00am Worship Service/Communion/Life Groups
Loft High School
12:30pm IM Mothers’ Event

This Week At Spring Creek

June 5, 2016

Career Ministry
Due to popular demand, we are hosting an "Advanced
LinkedIn for Jobseekers" event on Tuesday, June 14, from
6.30pm - 8.30pm in Room 20. There is much to learn,
including All Star status, advanced searches, network building
and content generation. Open to all.

Missions
Missionary Focus – The
missionary focus for this
week is Jay and Amy Seegert,
founders of the Creation
Education Center.

Men’s Ministry
Father/Son Retreat - The annual Father-Son Retreat will be
held August 6-7 at Camp Awana in Fredonia, WI. This can’t
miss event is open to fathers (or father figures) and sons here
at Spring Creek. This overnight event involves great bonding
time through many fun activities including – archery, archery
golf, mini golf, bikes, camp fire, waterfront activities, fishing,
and the always popular “blob.” The cost is $65 for dads and
sons 14 & up, $55 for sons 8-13, and $35 for sons 5-7 years
old. More information and registration can be found on the
men’s page of the Spring Creek Church website
www.springcreekonline.com/men.

Women’s Ministry
Summer Study – The summer session of Women Of the Word
meets on Tuesday mornings at 9:30am starting June 14.
Purchase your own book and join us for this 7-week summer
study of Ephesians 6, the latest study from Priscilla Schirer.
Summer Supper with Simple Truths –All women of Spring
Creek are invited to a mid-summer evening event on
Wednesday, July 13, from 6:00 to 8:30pm. Guest speakers
include Michelle Stricker, Helene Felker, Jamie Poelzer, and
Joan Drout speaking on topics relevant for today. Cost is $10
for the program and dinner. Register online at
SpringCreekOnline.com starting June 13.
Faith Crafting @ the Creek – Come join us on Friday, June 5,
from 5:00 to 10:00pm in The Loft. Bring your craft projects
and enjoy your night with us. Enjoy great conversation and
some snacks. For more information contact Monica at
mafvamily4@yahoo.com.

Thank you to Spring Creek Church for the beautiful flower
arrangement that was sent for my sister, Judy’s, memorial
service. Also, a big thank you to our life groups for the prayers
and concern as Judy struggled with ALS.
Jeanne Volkman & Family

Thank You
As our hearts have grieved with the loss of my brother, Brent,
they have in turn been comforted by the outpouring of love
and prayers, and the warm embrace of so many of you. We are
privileged to be part of a very special body of believers with
such deep love and concern for each other. Thank you for your
kind expression of a beautiful floral arrangement as well.
Scott, Dianne and the Fuller Family

Amerifest
The 28th Annual Amerifest is Sunday, June 26 at Spring Creek
Church. On this day we thank God for the freedom we enjoy in
our nation and the blessings He has given us to freely worship.
We also celebrate those who have served to defend and
protect the freedom we enjoy. There will be three identical
concerts at 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00am with a free picnic lunch, kids’
games, and the classic car show available on the grounds after
each concert. The event is FREE, but registration is required.
Click on the “Amerifest” button on the church website
SpringCreekOnline.com to register.
Volunteers Needed – An event as big as Amerifest cannot be
successful without hundreds of volunteers. In your bulletin
today is a card for you to sign-up to volunteer. Please help
make Amerifest a success again this year by volunteering!

Decision America with Franklin Graham
Franklin Graham is traveling to all 50 states in 2016 to hold
prayer rallies, to preach the Gospel, and to challenge believers
to take a stand and take action. He’ll be urging Christians to
vote, to live out their faith in every part of their lives, and to
pray for our nation just as Nehemiah cried out to God to
rebuild the walls of Jerusalem and restore hope to His people.
On Wednesday, June 15, he will be in Madison, WI. Please let
us know if you are interested in carpooling at the church and
going to this event by registering at SpringCreekOnline.com.

